
SPIDERS LT PALACES

Trove lliat There re Infinite Yon-de- rs

in I'espised Objects.

CREDIT IS DUE TO DOUBLE WORK

"The Tower of Terseverance Taught Ij
Solomon's Illustration.

TALJIAGPS LAST SEK3IOX IN EXGLAKD

London-- , Sept. In This ends the closing
cVcek of Dr. Talma;e's sojourn abroad. His
farewell sermon to-d- was preached from
the text Proterbs xxx., 23: 'The spider
taketh hold with her hands and is in kings'
palaces."

Permitted as I was a few days ago to
the meeting of the British fcclentlflo

Association, at Ldlnbursli, I found tbat no
paper read bad excited more Interest than
that by Kev. Dr. McCook, or America, on the
tenbjeetot spiders. It seems that my d

countryman, banished from his pulpit
for a short time by had in the
Belds and forest-- , given himself to tho study
of insects. And surely if it i- - not beneath
''the dignity of God to make spiders, ic is not
'beneath the disnity of man to study them.

We are all watchlns for phenomena. A sky
Tull of Mars shining from January to Jan-
uary calls out not so many remark as the
blaiins of one meteor. A whole flock of
robins take not so much of our attention as
one blundering bat darting into the window-o-

a summer e e.

Unheeded Lessons in Common Things.
Things of otdinaiy sound, and sight, and

occurrence. Jail to reach us, and yet no
grasshopper ever spi Insrs up in our path, no
Jnoth ever da-l- 'c into the evening candle.
So mote ever floats in the sunbeam that
pours through the ciack or the window
eliutter, no uarnacle on ship's hull, no burr
m k chestnut, no liirpet clinging to a rock,no rind of an aitichoke but would tench us

n lesion if we weio not so stupid. God in
Jn Biblo tets forth for onrconsideration the
lilv, and the snow Cake and the locust, and
tho stork's nest and the lundN foot, and theaurora borealis and the ant hills.

In mj text inspiration opens before us thepate of a palace, and tie are inducted amidthe pomp o the throncand the courtier, and
line we are looking around upon the c,

inopiration points us ton spider
iu m its shuttle and weaving its net on the
wall. ltd es not call us to regard the grand
surroundings ot the palace, hut ton solemnand c.iinett consideration of the fact that'the ptdcr taketh hold w ith her hands, nnrt
1 in kings' palaces."

It is not;rerj certain whit was the par
ticular species of insect spoken of in thetext, but I proceed to learn from it the
cxQuisirones0 or the Divine mechanism..Ilit; King's Chambeilain comes into the pal-
ace, and looks around and sees the spider on
the wall and ays "Away with that'and the servantof Solomon's palace
omes with his broom and dashes down thensect, sajing- - "What a loathsome thing itHut under microscopic inspbetion Inil it more wondrous of construction thanhe embroideries on the palace wall, and
Je upholstery about the windows.

The Wonders of the Spider.
All the machinery or the earth could not

Jake anything so delicate and beautiful as
ie piehensile with which that spider
lutches is prey, or ns any of its eight eyes.
"o do not lun e to go eo lar up to see the
ower of God in the tapestry hanging
round the windows of heaven, or in the
ores or chariots of fire with which the dy-t- g

dty departs, or to look at the mountainainging out its sword-ar- from under the
tautleof datkness until it can stuke with
sscimetaiot the lightning. Hove better
study God in the shape ot a flv's w insr, in

le lormation of a fish's scale, in the snowy
hiteness of a pond lily. I love to track His

ootsteps in tho mountain moss, and to hearlis voice in the hum of the rro fields;, and
iiscover the rustle of Ilia iobof light in
he south wind.
Oli, this wonder of Divine power that can

build a habitation for God in an apple blos-
som, and tune a bee's voice until it is fit forthe eternal oicbestra, and can say to a fire-
fly. Let theie be lUht;" and from holding
En ocean in the hollow of his hand goes
forth to find heights, and depths, andlength, and breadth of omnlpotency in a
dewdrop. and dismounts from the chariot of
xidnighl hurricane to cross over on the sus-
pension bricLze of trader's eb. You may
take your telescope and sweep it across the
lieavens in order to behold the glory or God;
but I shall take the leat holding the spider,
and the spider's web, and I shall bun.; the
microscope to m eje, and w hile I gaze and
look, and stud. and am confounded, I will
kneel Ooan in "the grass and cry" Great and
marvelous are Thy works, Lord God

!"
A Lesion of Humble Industry.

Again, my text teaches me that insignifi-
cance is no excuse for inaction. This spider
tbat tolomon saw on the wall might have
said: "I cin't wtavea web worthy of this
great palace; what can I do amid all this
gold and embroider? I am not able to
make anything fitfor so grand a place, and
eo I will not work my spinning Jenny." Xot
to taid the spider. "The spider taketh hold
v ith her hands." Oh, what a lesson that is
for you and me! You say it you had some
great sermon to preach, if yon onlv had a
great audience to talk to. If you hid a great
a. my to marshal, ir you only had a constitu-
tion to write, if there was some tremendous
thing iu the world lor you to do then you
would show us Yes; you would
show ' What ir the Levito inthe ancient temple had refused
to snuff the cindlo because he could not be
a high pi lest? M hat ir the humming bird
clioubl i eluse to ing its song into the car or
the honev sucle because it cannot, like the
cugic. dash its wing into the sun? What if
the rain drop should xefuse to descend be-
cause it is not a Kiagara? What if the spider
of tho text should refuso to move its shuttle
because it cannot weave a Solomon's robe?

Away with such folly, ir vou are lazy
with the one talent, you would be lazy with
the ten talents. If illlo cannot lift tho calf
lie never will have strength to lift the ox.
In the Lord's army there is order for promo-
tion: but j on cannot bo a General until j ou
liitelwiu Oiptun, a Lieutenant anil a
Colonel It is s'e,i 1 step, inch by inch, itiss'roke by stioue that our Christian char-
acter is lmilded Theicttno be context to
do what God commands you to do. God is
not ashamed to do small things.

KepulsUcnessNo Bar to Aspiration.
Again, 1113-

- text teaches mo that repulslve-ncs- s

and loathsomeness will sometimes
climb up into tery clovated places. You
would have tried to havo killed tho spider
that Solomon saw. You w ould have said:
"This is no place for it. If that spider is de-
termined to weave a web, lot it do so down
in rbe cellar of this palace, or in some dark
dungteon." Ah! the spider or the text could
not bo discouraged. It clambered on, and
climbed up, higher, and higher, and higher,
until aftei awhile it leached tho King's vis-
ion.

The Church of Christ is a pala"e. The'.King of hca on and eirth lives in it. It is a
irloiious palace the Church or Go I U; and

sometimes, unseemly and loatnsome
things creep up into it andrancor, and slander, and backbiting, and
abuse, crawling up on the walls or theChurch, spinning a web from arch to arch,
and from the top or one communion tankardto the top of another communion tankard.Glorious palace in which there ought only
to be light, and love, and pardon, and grace;
yet a spider in the palace!

Home ought to be a caulo. It ought to be
the lesldence of everything royal. Kind-
ness, love, peace, patience and forbcarancoought to bo the princes lesidine theio; ai--
yet sometimes dissipation crawls up Intothat home, and the jeilous cyo comes up
and the scene or peaco and plenty becomes
tho scene oj domestic Jargon and disson-
ance. You say: "U hat is the matter withtho home?" I. will tell you what Is thematter with it. A spider in the palace.

A hat Perse erance Will Do.
Again, my text teaches me that persever

ance will mount into tho King's palace. It
inusthae seemed along distance for that
spider to cli-n- in Solomon's splendid resi-
dence, but it started at the very foot or the
wall and went up over tho panels or Lebanon
cedar, higher and higher, until it .stoodlilgher than the highest throne in all tho
nations the throne ol Solomon.

And so God has decreed it that many of
those whoaio down in the dust or siu andshall gradually attaiu to tho King's
pi lace. And God hath decided that though
jou mav bo weak of arm, and slow of
tongue, and be struct through with a groat
many menial and moral de'ects, by Ills al-
mighty e you shall yet arrive in the
King's palace a palace in which Goa Is the
King and the angels of heaven are tho cup
b' arers.

The spider crawling up the wall of Solom-
on's palace was not worth looking arter or
considering, as compared with the tact tbat
we, who are worms of the dust, may at last
ascend Into the palace or the King Immortal.

A pall-c- a means splendor of apartments.

NTow. I do not know wheio heaven is, and I
do unt know bow it looks, but, if our boJios
are to bo resurrected in the lust day, I think
heaven must have a material splendor as
Well ns a spiritual grandnUr. ,A palace also
menus splendor of assoclitlons. Thn poor
man, the outcast cannot get into Windsor
Castle. Hut in the palace or which I speak
we may nil become lesideuts, and we shall
all be Princes and Kin s. We may have
been beggars, n e mnv have been outcasts, wo
may have been waniloilng and lost as we all
have been, but tlieie we 3 null take our rcalpower.

The Splendor of the Banquet Uourd.
A palace means splendor of banquet.

There will De no common wate on that table,
lhero will be no unskilled musicians at that
entertainment. There will be no scanty
supply or fruit or beverage; but who can
tell the untold wealth of that banquet? I
do not know whether John's description of
it is literal or figurative. A great many w ise
Feople tell me it is figurative! but piovo it.

know but that it raav De literal. I
do not know but that there may be real
fruits plucked from the tree of life. I do
not know but that Christ referred to the
real Juice of tho grape when He said that
we should drink new wine in onr Father's
klngdoi.i, hut not the intoxicating stuff or
this world's brewing. I do not ay it is so;
but I have as much right for thinking itMs
sons vou ha ve.lor thinking the other way.
At nny rate it w ill be a glorious banquet.

Ye its ao, with lanterns and torches, and
a guide, we went down in tho Mammoth
Caveot Kentucky. 5'ou may walk H miles
and see no sunlight. It Is a stupendous
place. Sonio places tne roof of the cave is KM

leet high. The giottocs filled with weird
echoes, cascades 'ailing Irom invisible
height to invisible depth. Stalagmites rising
up fioni the floor 01 the cae stalactites
descending from the 1 oof of the cave. Join-
ing ach other, and making pillars of the
Aiuulitj's sculpturing. There are loseties
of amctlivst in halls 01 gypsum.

As the guide carries his lantern ahead of
you, the shadows bare an appearance su.
rernatuial and spectral. The darkness is
loarfnl Two people, getting lost from their
guide only for a ew hours, years ago, were
demented, and foryearssat in their insanity.

Death Compared to a Vast Cavern,
Then, by kindling one of the lanterns and

placing it in a cleft or the rock, there is a re-

flection cast on the dome of the cave, and
there arc stars coining out in constellations

a brilliant nijlit lua ens and you invol-nntan- ly

excialm: "Beatitifull beautiful!"
Then he takes tne lnntem down in other
depths or the civern and wanders off, until
he comes up Inuu behind tie rocks gradu-
ally, and it -- eeuis like the dawnof the morn-
ing and it :cts blighter and brighter. The
guide Is a skuled entiiloqulst, and he init-
iates the 01ces of the morning, and soon
the gloom is all gone, and you stand con
gratulating jouiself over the nonderful
spectacle.

ell, there are a great nmny people who
look dow 11 into the gra e as a great cavern.
They think it is a thousand miles subterra-
neous, and all the echoes seem to be the
voices of despair, and the cascades seem to
be the falling tears that always tali, and the
gloom of earth seems coming up in stalag-
mite, and the gloom of the eternal world
seems descending in the stalactite, making
pillars of indesciibable horror. The grave
is no such place as that to me, thank God!
Our divine guide takes us down into the
great ca erns, and we have the lamp to our
feet and the light to our path, and all the
echoes in the rilts of the rock are anthems,
and all tho falling waters are fonntalns ot
salvation, and, after awhile, we look up, and
behold! the cavern of the tomb has become u
king's star chamber.

And. while we are looking at the pomp of
it, an everlasting morning begins to rise,
and all the tears of earth crystallize into
stalagmite, ilsing up in a pillar on the one
side, and all the glories of heaven seem to
be descending in a stalactite, making a
p'llar on the other side, and you push
against the gate that swings between the
Sillars, and, as that gate flashes open, jou

is one of the 12 gates which are 12
pcails. Blessed be God, that through this
Gospel the mammoth cave of the sepulcher
has become the illumined star chamber of
the King! Oh, the palaces! tho eternal
palaces! the King's palaces!

WhUkr Is to Blum-- .
On June , 1892, 1 weighed 107 pounds and

was suffering from indigestion. Had tried
many physicians and much medicine. Jly
last physician advised me to use a pure rye
whisky and recommended Klein's "Silver
Age." I have used lour bottles since then
and am rapidly gaining in flesh and leel In
excelleit spirits. My weight is 13S pounds.
Iain convinced that "Silver Age" whisky is
pure and good and believe it restoi ed me my
health. J. J. McLucxu.s.

"now Happy the Life Unembarrassed y
Cares."

This was written 42 B. C, or about 2 000
years ago. Then they didn't nave Insur-
ance companies to carry their cares for
them. To-da- y ou have them. Why not
let the Equitable Life Assurance Societycrry your-- ? They'll carry the llsk on your
life lor 20- -, eu-- , and then pay ou back your
money with interest.

EswAitn A. Woons, Manager,
CIS Mai ket street, Pittsburg.

Whet going to Canton, O., stop at the
Barnett House; strictly first-clas- s; refitted
and refurnished throughout. Elegant
ample looms. Ilates. S2 00and$2 50.

1)) ?Sy DELICIOUS

FtaYorlij
Extracts

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla Of perfect purity.
Lemon Of great strength.
Orange
Almond Economy In their visa
Ross etc, Flavor as delicately

and dellclously as tho fresh fruil
For sale by Geo. K. Stevenson & Co., andal

first-clas- s grocers.

...Jayfrifck"-'- r11

s3'iS'ec'

CLOTH JACKETS
OX 3IOXDAY

OX TUESOVY- -
-- OX WEDKESDAY- -

Snecial Sale Cloth Jackets.

$5 $7.50 $10
i'ow Is your time to purchase an early fall

Jacket at tho right price.

J.UEIETUCO.,
Leiders in Cloth Garments,

COR. WOOD ST. AND FIFTH AVE. P
018
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n Exhibitor Missing.

Visitors to the, Exposition notice with
regret the absence of the beautirul display
of l'ennglvnnla lje whisky, rare old wines,
liquors and cordials, made in prcvlousyears
by Max Klein, or Allegheny. His famous
pyramid ot "Silver Age" bottles has been
transfer! nd to his headquarters, Mo. 82 Fed-
eral street, Allegheny, Pa, wheie can be
seen the finest stock of liquors in the State
atextiemely low prices. Silver Age still
sells at $1 50 per quart and Duquesne $1 23.
Send or calf for complete catalogue and
price list furnished gratuitously.

Imported Canadian Horses.
Mr. David Arnheim, who has been in Can-

ada for some time purobaslng horses for the
j'liisuurg maricec, nas arrived noma wun a
fine selection of high stepping tea and dog
cart hoi ses, matched cajriago pairs of En-
glish coach boises, hackney oobs. Mr. Arn-
heim also purchased the celebrated York-
shire coaoii stallion. Sir Adrian, bred by JS.
Wintringham, Yorkshire, England. All
lovers ot fino horses are invited to call at
the Arnheim Live Stock Co., Limited,
stable. 83 Second avenue. Pittsburg. Pa., as
they take pleasure in showing their stock to
all who call it wishing to put chase or not.

Horses! Horses! Horses!
I will sell at auction on Thursday, Septem-

ber 22, at 10 a. x., at Iron City sale stables,
rear 623 and B25 Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.,
100 horses. Among the number several
speedy load horses, with and without
records; draft, driving and saddle horses,
ponies, carts and harness. All stock must
bo as repi esented or monov retunaed. Sales
on Thursday of every week.

GEO. it. WATTKRSOW, iTOp.

0,000,000 Paving Brick.
We will contract to deliver 5,000,000 pav-

ing brick in bO days.
Biudt Etra Fibe CtAV Co ,

West Bridgenater, Beaver county, Pa.

Sxail in size, great in results; De Witt's
Little Early Risers. Best pill for constipation,
best for sick headache and sour stomach.

DIED.
MADAMS On Sunday, September 18. at 4 30

a. M., Mart Auk, widow of the late Towns-m-

Adams, in her 67th year.
Funeral from her late residence, 1(6 Fulton

street, Pittsburg, on Tuebdat, September 20,
at 2 r. m. Friends or the lamlly are, respect-
fully invited to attend. 2

ANDERSON--On Friday, September 18,
1892, at 12 noon, Mrs. Kate A. Ahdersos.

Funeral from her late residence, 1707 Penn
avenue, on Modat, September 19, 1892, at 3
o'clock p. st. Friends of the family are

Invited to attend. 2

BALDEXHOFEE On Sundav, September
IS, 1S92. at 7.05 p. M., Chbist. BAUaurHOPza,
aged 47 years.

Funeral on Wedsesdat, September 2L 1892,
from his late residence, No. 2727 Penn
avenue, at 2 o'clock. Fi lends of tho family
are 1 espectiully invited to attend. 8

BEN'DEK On Sunday, September 18.1892.
at 5 15 o'ciock, Mable Marie, daughter or
George L. and Ada Bonder, nee Eburg, aged
1 year 7 months.

Funeral from parents' residence, 801 Car-
son street, Soutbside, Tuesdat, September
20, at 2 p. jr. Friends of the family are re-
spectfully invited to attend. 2

CLARK On Saturday, September 17, 1892.
ADA.daughter of G. W. and M. J. Clark, aged
22 years.

Funeral from parents' residence, 2215 Penn
avenue, Mosdax, September 19, 1S92. Inter-
ment private.

DUVALL Sunday, September 18. 1892. at
4 p. .. Lester, infant son or Lester and
Mary Duval).

Funeral from the residence of his parents,
io. b unvo street, Monday, September 19, at
2 p. ir. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invite:! to attend.

EVANS On Saturday. September 17, 1892,
at 2 30 p. 11., David Evaxs, aged 42 years.

Funeral services at the family residence,
William's row, Irvine street, Frankstown,
1 wenty-thir- d ward, on Mohday next, the
19th Inst., at 1:30 p. it. Friends of the family
are respectfully Invited to attend.

GLOSSEK On Saturday. September 17,
1892, Charles F., son of Jacob and Llllie
Glosser.

Funeral services at the residence of his
parents, McNeal's Terrace, Thirty-thir-d

street, near Bedford avenue, on Moadat
at 2.S0P. k. Interment private.

LAUTH At herresidence. So. S01 Orchard
street, hnoxvllle borough, on Sunday morn-
ing. September 18, 1892, at 7 o'olooft, Mrs.
Mart Lacth, relict of the late John F. L&uth,
in the b2d year of her age.

Funeral notice hereafter.
PENDEEGRAST On Saturday, September

17, at 12 30 p. k., at Fort Pitt station, Sarah B.
Tendkrorast, in the 17ih year of her age,
daughter or Michael and the late Mary
Pendergrast.

Funei-a- will take place from St Luke's
Catholic Church, Mansfield, Pa., on Mohdat,
September 19, at 8 o'clock A. it. Friends of
the family ate respectfully invited to at-
tend, j

ROBBINSON--On Saturday, September 17,
1892, Mart E. Robbixsox, aged 80 5 curs 8
months.

Funeral rrom the residence of her son,
Thad Robbinson, No. 300 Forty-fift- h street,
on Tuesday at 9 a. v. Friends or the family
are respectfully invited to attend.

Dniontown papers please copy.
SLATER On Saturday, September 17. 1892,

at 6.20 p.m.. Hiram, sou of A. H. and SarahSlater, in his 21st year.
Funeral from his parents' residence, in

O'Hara township, near Sharpsburg, on Tues-
day, September 20, at 2 o'clock p.m. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to
attend. 2

SMITH On Sundav, September 13, 1892, at
2 30 a. M., ii.as V., oldest son of Silas W.
and Minnie R. Smith, at Allegheny GeneralHospital, from lnlurles received on Wnt
Poun Railroad.

Funenl from his parents' residence, Na
249 Sawmill alley, Allegheny City, at 2
o'clock, Momjay, 19th.

SMITH Al the residence of his father-in-la-
G. M. Smith, No. 232 Marion street onSunday evening, September 18, 1892, at 10.80

o'clock, Charles a. Smith, aged 35 years.
Notice of funeral hereafter.

Cleveland papers please copy.
WEIILING On Sunday, September IS. 1S92.at 11:20 a. m., William Wetlisjo, in the 63ihyear of his age.
Funeral from his late residence. Na 129

Jackson street, Allegheny, Tuesday,
20, at a p. m. Interment private.

ANTHONY MEYER
(Successor to Meyer. Arnold A Co, Tim.

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 1U4 Penn avenus.

Telephone connection. myll-57-irwr-

EOSBS.Our stock Is always the oholoest.
A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,

Tel. 429i o Smlthfleld street
Jy9-M-

EXPOSITION VISITORS
Should call nt our Floral Depot and ordertheir Fruit Trees. Uuidy Hoses. Hyacinths
Tulips. Lilies. Window Plants, and tike
home our beautiful catalogue-pric- es arelow. JOHN It. 4 A. MURDOCH.

eoU-m- 608 Smlthlleld street.

--SOW OPEN
The Pittsburg Wall Paper Co.,

leading Decorators,
821 Penn avenue.

Opposite Westlnghouse Office Building.
dcl6-7n-

DR. D. L. ABER, Dentist,
Specialist In crownlnsr, bridging and fllllnzor the natural Ueth. I'rloss reasonable andsatisfaction guaranteed. Offlco. 210 Smith,
field St., Pittsburg. ap29-M-

CHRIS HAUCH,
Practical watchmakerandJeweler. New workdoneto order. Low prloes aspoclalty.
.nCdnUvPearld """ W BW

f!fPrKw 541 Smithfield
au23-4i.n-

Street.

NEW YOEK DENTISTS,
Corner Sixth and Liberty Sts.

Entrance on Liberty St,
. PITTSBURG.

Best Set Teeth - -
WABBAKTBD WOBK.

ATPNTQ - D.LEVIS (next Leader)
1 o. in jinn Tupittbnnt. p;

Twnty yean I rltor. " -

llBIT ADVERTISEMENTS.

SHOES

MADE TO ORDER
Can't be any better, they can't fit any bet
ter and they can't appear any better than
our FOOT-FOE- SHOES. They are mads
the same way, of the choicest material and
by the best workmen. Why pay so much
when Verner can ht you out to perfection?
We don't care how wide, how narrow, how
tender your toot is,how hard you are to fit in
shoes. Verner can remove all doubts and
ell you a perfect fittin? shoe Try them

the Foot-For- m Shoe.

C. A. VERNER,
Cor. Fifth Ave. and Market.

se!2-M-

FALL
MiieiiOieiiii

--ON-

September 21 and 22,

We will exhibit in our MILLI-
NERY DEPARTMENT latest Paris
fashions in Trimmed Pattern BON
NETS, TOQUES and HATS of our
own direct importation, including all
the approved styles for this season
from the leading French milliners,
also those from the most fashionable
New York milliners, as well as the
productions of our own workrooms,
including

LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S GOODS.

We continue to make a specialty of
MOURNING MILLINERY, exe-

cuting orders on short notice.

HORNE&WARD
41 Fifth Avenue.

sel9

J
'In time of sunshine prepare for

rain." It may be a fine day, yet
Wednesday is Umbrella Day at our
store. It will be umbrella day with
you, too, ifyou are wise. We offer a
special inducement to all comers. It
is an excellent Gloria Umbrella, with
"Paragon" (grooved) ribs and fine
Natural-woo- d Stick, forgi. 25. Other
days we sell it for Two Dollars.

Every woman knows what Silk
Warp Lansdowne is in dress goods.
We sell it in Umbrellas, our own
make, warranted two years.

A waterprooTmackintosh
Coat, for gentlemen, is an indispensa-
ble part of his outfit in his summer
outing. We have the celebrated
Hodgman Coats in all colors.

Umbrellas in one day,
from 75c.

PAULSON BROS., 441 Wood St
&U23-T-

STYLE jHHk

L W
WHITE
and DRAB,
EXTRA LONG,

VrvHi llil iillWvt
Only ywIIJI lVUr

UKaannBUBlxiiJ7w'

$1.25 II PI L EXTRA

OENUINE

LONG

Sy

ONCE TRIED

ALWAYS WORN.
Bold and guaranteed by Leading Dealers

.throughout tne United States. sel9-n-

PURE BUTTER,' SOLD BY
GEO. K. 6TEVSNSOX A CO.,

Kne Groceries and Table Delloaoles,
Blxtb avenue. JjMnr I

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J
Over 200 pieces no two alike

For Street and House Gowns at

SI AND 11.25.
We want your patronage, and for

that reason these choice goods are
marked at so low a range of prices.

3 CASES

VELQUR RUSSE

39 inches wide,

75c aid $1 a Yard

Color combinations and quality of
Fabric that you can see at once are
extra for the price.

HIGH CLASS SUITINGS latest
Paris and London Novelties the
largest and finest collection this store
has ever shown, and at prices that
will pay every lady to investigate.

,1 TO 'Ml
A YARD not 1.50 to $8.50 a
yard, as New York stores get for like
siuffs.

liiiatuu Diagonals
All wool, every thread of them

color combinations and quality that
are a wonder, and that will bring us
many customers double width, 36
inches wide

45c

The great sale of double width
CHEVRONS, 36. inches wide.

"

AT 15G,

For everyday or school dresses, piled
up on a table in the center of the
new Silk and Dress Goods Room you
want to see.

Paris EF8MI Sis
And Novelties, exclusive and rare
things, at PRICES that meet the ap-

probation of the people.

51,25 AND 91.50.

RICH CRYSTAL ONDEin Ivory
White for wedding dresses,

$1,25, $1.50 to $1
And all evening shades.

PLAID SILKS
J

The latest for WAISTS,

75c and $1.

1,000 yards PLAIN

6LAGK IK
AT

50c.
So great a bargain that people are

buying like as if it were Spring in-

stead of Fall.

PLAIN WHITE

HABUTAI SILKS,
27 inches wide,

50c

We expect toxmake it to your in-

terest to come for Dress Goods and
Silks a look will convince you of
that fact.

Superior quality, style and low
prices are what we depend upon to
do it.

BOGS &

ALLEGHENY.
'

l:

KEW AUVEBTI3ESIEMTS.

I
NOBBY

NOVELTIES

In Woolen Dress Goods can surpass
in beauty the ones we are showing to-
day. Who can express their win-somen-

and beauty? We can't
can't even give an idea of the styles.
They're too various.

Serges, Mohairs, Rough Effects,
etc., run in riotous confusion of de-

sign and colorings in crescents, stars,
stripes, triangles, cross effects in
fact, every design imaginable and a
few more beside. You'd think some
were not designed at all. Just put
in the machinery and trust to luck
for the design. Yet this apparent
carelessness is a deeply studied effect
design. The result is exquisite.

Could give you heaps of long
sounding names. They'd mean
nothing to you. Here are few sam-
ple ones:

Fabrics. Colors.
Stefanos, Cochee,
Damases, Sang.
Craquelles, Liban.
Cocottes, Douanier.

What do these names mean to you?
Nothing. The goods by any other
name would look as sweet Come
and see them for yourself. It's the
only way to tell anything about them.

SHOE DBPARTMNT.

Of course you know wc keep shoes,
but do you know how good and how
cheap? Come in and find out.

Ladies', Misses', Youths' and
Children's Shoes Only.

CAMPBELL & DE
81, 83, 85, 87 and 89 FIFTH AVE.

sel9-30--

ALTERATIONS
Now being made to our building for the easy
handling of a large stock of wall paper will
not be completed until October IS, nntll
which time we wUl offer the same low prices
made during our remnant sale. On account
of being so npset we must offer extra in-
ducements to buyers, otherwise a great part
of our stock will be ruined If not sold, Kext
rear the prices of wall paper will be hlzher.
Buy now you will save money. We pay 80
tostape on samples of wall paper, which we
send tree to any address. If the samples
were not the beet and our prices the lowest
this money would be wasted. We pay
freights on all orders of $3 or over. When
you come to the Exposition call and see our
stock.

G. G. O'BRIEN'S
Paint and Wall Paper Store, 292 Fifth Ave.,

three squares from Court House.
8616-7-

BEPREBEJTTED IN PITTSBURG IN MM.

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.
AikU, I9.278.230 00.

IiOMti sdtasted and psld by
WILLIAM. L, JONES. 84 Fourth ax.

THE PARISIAN

PRINCIPLE
m fmiilJfiIs to give you

better gar-
ments for your
money than
any other deal-
er can offer.

LOW PRICES

SPECIAL!

IT PAYS

KUn ADVERTISEMENTS.

OF LADIES' CLOAKS,

FALL HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR
FOR LADIES, CHILDREN AND INFANTS.

LADIES, when ready to buy your fall and winter Hosiery
and Underwear, it will pay you to visit our departments forthe
sale of these goods. It will pay you in this way We will save
you money.

Here are a few specimens of our low prices joined to really

A

SUITS AND TEA GOWNS.

On Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday of this week we
will make the grandest dis-

play of these goods ever
made in the two cities.

As special opening bar-
gains we will sell on the three
days named

Ladies' All-Wo- ol Diagonal
Cheviot Jackets, open bound
seams, box back, $5.

Ladies' All-Wo- ol Diagonal
Jackets, half silk lined, full
Shawl and notch collar of
Black Lynx, $6.75.

Ladies' Imported English
Kersey Jackets of a fine ma-
terial in black, blue and tan,
half silk lined, at $12.

We shall make a great
offer of Ladies' Costumes
worth $25 for just $15; these
are tailor-mad- e suits the
very latest Paris designs and
in all colors, green, blue,
black and brown, elegantly
trimmed and finished, $15.

3oo to 4oo
Market St.

soli

YORJC.

REMEMBER,

In buying
Cloaks, Suits
and Furs from
us, you buy
direct from the
manufacturers.

serviceable goods.
Ladies' Wool Hose, black and colors, 19c, 25c, 35c and

50c; ribbed, 25c to 75c.
Fine Imported Cashmere Hose at 50c. These are worth 75c
Ladies' Fleece Lined Cotton Hose, 25c.
Ladies' Silk Hose, 75c up.
Fast Black Cotton Hose, 10c to 50a
Infants' Long and Hose, 19c to 75a

WESTER UNDERWEAR.
Ladies' heavy Jersey Ribbed Vests, high neck and long

sleeves, 18c.
Jersey Ribbed Vests and Pants, natural wool, 25c; worth

39C
Extra heavy Jersey Ribbed Vests and Pants at 43 c; worth

65c
Ladies' fine Wool Vests and Pants, Camel's Hairu natural

wool and white, from 69c to $2.50.
Full line of Children's Winter Underwear in white, natural

Camel's Hair and Silk. Prices from 8c to $1.50.

PLEASING
In the shape of a finely executed Art Album will
be presented to every visitor to our Ladies' De-

partments on the first three days of this week.

GUSKY'S

SOUVENIR- -

THIS INK IS MANUFACTURED
-- BY-

J. HARPER BONNELL CO.,
TiijjoTd"

t t ig Mf STMokgSM mBg Sggg a

mmmWMi ITOyourmotto
sixthIpeWa SAVE MONEY

SPECIAL!
OUR WHOLESALE TRAVELING MEN CALLED IN- -

We decided to place on sale all their New Fall Sample Garments ! OVER

ONE THOUSAND ! NO TWO ALIKE !

AT FIFTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.

s?This is the greatest opportunity ever presented to the Ladies of the two cities, giving

them their choice of the latest and best Cloaks at

HALF PRICE,
THE ARE THE

THE ARE THE

THE FURS ARE THE

THE ARE THE
THE ARE THE

THE NO

TO
I"
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.
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of

SPECIAL!

And at the Beginning
of the Season.

PARISIAN CLOAKS BEST!

PARISIAN SUITS BESTI

PARISIAN BESTI

PARISIAN STYLES LATEST!

PARISIAN PRICES LOWESTI

PARISIAN GARMENTS HAVE EQUALl

TRADE AT THE PARISIAN.
teu-v- i
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